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K orean lespedeza hay or seed is hnr vcsted by the meth od shown here. T he th ick 
ca rpet left by th e mower protects th e la nd against win ter erosion and reseeds a dense 
voluntee r stand in the spring. 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
Fig. 2.-Tbese pictures illustrate th e benefit to Korean lespcdeza of growing it in l·yea r 
rotation with a gra1n crop. Upper left: A growth of lespedeza on July 10, followin g the 
harvesting on June 5 of a crop of winte•' barley in which the Jespedeza bad vol unteered. 
Upper right: Volunteer Jespedeza on July 10, after oats cut early for hay. In both cases 
there is n clean growth of Jespedeza, which wi ll be evenly and a lmost completely consumed 
by grazing animals or will furnish bay high in quality. Lower left: Volunteer lespedeza 
grown nlone is badly infested with weeds on July 6, though it had been clipped on June 6 
to check weed growth . Lower right: Volunteer lesped eza. grown alone and not clipped was 
overrun with weeds by June 20. Such weedy lespedeza is smaller in growth, is incompletely 
grazed, or produces low quality hay. 
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Korean lespedeza in the last five years has become one o·f the 
principal crops of Missouri. In many counties a majority of the 
farmers are now producing lespedeza and finding it their most 
efficient crop for summer pa•s'ture or ha:y and for the control of soil 
erosion. Last season it was grown on more than two million acres 
of farm land in this State. 
This legume first came to Missouri in 1922 when a few ounces 
of the seed lately brought from Korea were ·sent to the Missouri 
College of Agriculture, by the United States Department of Agri-
culture. After six seasons of experimental study the College in 
the winter of 1927 distributed small lots of lespedeza seed to a 
number of fa:rmers, county agents, and vocational agriculture teach-
ers·. Meanwhile a few other individuals had obtained seed from 
different sources. Since 1930 thousands of additional growers ev-
ery year have adopted lespedeza, convinced of its value by informa-
tion from the College or by the experience of their neighbors. 
MERITS OF KOREAN LESPEDEZA 
The rapid extension of this new crop is one of the most re-
markable developments in Missouri farm history. It is mainly ex-
plained by the a:bility of the plant itself to meet the general need 
for a dependable and easily grown legume that would serve a wide 
variety of farm purposes. Lespedeza, however, has found its posi-
tion in Missouri agriculture without displacing ·such valuable spe-
cial purpose legumes as alfalfa a:nd soybeans; and its frequent sub-
stitution for red clover and sweet clover is usually limited to the 
les'S productive land. Therefore the present development of the 
lespedeza crop represents mostly a definite addition to our total 
legume acreage. 
By what special merits has Korean lespedeza so rapidly in-
creased in acreage while the older legumes, except soybeans, have 
remained nearly stationary or in ·s'Ome cases have been reduced? 
*Agent in cooperative research in acid tolerant legumes, between the Mis-
souri Agricultural Experiment Statiotli and the Division of Forage Crops and 
Diseases (U. S. Department of Agriculture.) 
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The qualities and fealures of this plant have been closely studi ed 
by the Missouri College o( Agriculture from the time our first 
stand came up in th sp ring of 1922 to lhe 1 resent day* 'l'hey 
may be summarized here. 
1. Korean lespecl eza furni shes an abundance of highly nutri-
tious pasturage through the summer and early fall. For the com-
bination of (a) sa fety, (1 ) lurability, (c) nutritive quality, ilncl (d) 
carrying capacity over the period from late June to ea rl y October 
thi s legume is nol equaled by any other pasture plant now known 
to Missouri agriculture. 
Fig. 3.-Tbese cows were well kept on Korean lespedeza at a head to the acre, from 
mid-summer to the middle of October. The lespedeza volunteered in oats, which wert: 
harvested, so that the land, scarcely medium in natural fertility, has given a good an-
nual return fr om the double crop system. Also the land is b ing improved, for the 
oats are treated with superphosphate, and the lespedezn besides saving the soil from 
e rosion ::tdds much nitroge n nnd organic matter to it . 
2. It is a valuable crop for hay. The y ield is good, the curing 
is asy, the quality high. 
3. It will grow well on a ny farm land in Missouri, though in 
so me places the growth may be improved by lime or phosphate fer-
"!Cooperative sludies of Korean 1 sp deza by the Missouri Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, the Division of For·age Crops and Diseases (United States De-
partment of Ag-r iculture) and Sni-A-Bar Farms, were begun in 1931 and are sti ll 
in progress. They have developed a basic knowledge of lespedeza, which has 
been widely used in the adoption of the crop over the southern part of the corn 
belt. 
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tilizer, the latter being applied to the grain crop in which t he les-
pedeza is to be sown. 
4. Lespedeza, if pa:s'tured, will rapidly add nitrogen and or-
ganic matter to the soil. It is perhaps the most economical means 
for improving poor land, for it can grow where expensive soil treat-
ments cannot at first be afforded, and there cause an initial im-
provement which may be the basis for a more profitable use of lime 
and fertilizer. Becaus'e of its dense and well rooted growth, les-
pedeza is highly efficient in the control of soil erosion. 
5. The lespedeza crop is established at an extremely low cost, 
for the seed is plentiful and cheap. After the first sowing the 
plant na:turally reseeds its·elf in a thick volunteer stand every 
spring. 
6. It is a remarkably safe crop in Missouri, for it has not here 
been invaded by insects or diseases, nor seriously injured by spring 
frost or summer drought. 
7. It is the key crop in a series of new rotations which are 
highly productive in terms of annual output per acre and efficient 
in soil conservation. 
ESTABLISHING THE LESPEDEZA STAND 
Korean lespedeza, like red clover, is best sown with oats, 
wheat, ba:rley or rye. It may also be sown alone, or sown on grass 
in .a permanent pasture. Its greater usefulnes's, however, is found 
in the combination with one o·f the grain crops, by which the 1-year 
rotation of grain and lespedeza is accomplished. A harvested crop 
of oats or other' grain, followed by an abundance of lespedeza pas-
turage for approximately 100 days, gives a total annual return 
per acre that is not US'Ually equaled by other Missouri crops. 
'Lespedeza with Oats.-The lespedeza: may be sown through 
the grass-clover atta:chment on the oats drill, with the seed chan-
nels drawn out to put down the legume seed ahead of the drill at 
the same time the oats are sown. Or the lespedeza seed may be 
broadcast by hand ahea:d of the oats drill. If the oats also are 
broadcast, the ground should then be disked and harrowed, the 
lespedeza sown by hand, and. the ground again harrowed to cover 
the legume seed evenly. 
Lespedeza with Wheat, Winter Barley or Rye.-The legume 
seed may be sown on stands of wheat, winter ba:rley or rye, in mid-
winter, late winter or early spring. Freezing and thawing of the 
ground will then effectively cover the seed, and the stand of grain 
·will keep it from being washed away. I~ the seeding of lespedeza 
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is much delayed beyond early spring, the ground should be lightly 
harrowed after the seed is sown. Poor stands may res'ult from la:te 
sowing without covering the seed, especially if April is dry. 
Lespedeza with Permanent Grass.-Winter seeding should be 
practiced where lespedeza is to be added to a pasture. On the whole 
question of adding lespedeza to permanent pastures, it ma:y be 
said (a) that lespedeza does not thrive long in good 'bluegrass, (b) 
that it is a useful supplement to bluegrass only where the growth 
o£ the gras•s is poor or the stand is thin, and (c) that under any 
conditions it seems more suitable for association with bunch grass-
es, such as orchard grass, than with grasses which form a dense 
sod. The further possrbility of developing 'a valuable and dur-
able pasturage with the combination of lespedeza and orchard grass 
on land !below the bluegrass requirement in fertility, is being stud-
ied. The utility of old timothy meadows can often be largely in-
creased by sowing on them a few pounds per acre of lespedeza seed 
in the winter or early spring. 
Lespedeza Sown Alone.-Lespedeza of course ma:y be sown 
alone in the same seasons of sowing it with grain crops. The land 
should be well disked before sowing, so that the seed may be read-
ily covered by the freezing and thawing of the ground. The disad-
vantages of producing lespedeza in this way are (a) lespedeza alone 
can actively use the land for only six months, returning a single 
crop, whereas by combining lespedeza with oats, wheat, winter bar-
ley or rye, the la:nd is actively used .for eight months to a full year 
and a double crop is obtained, and (b) lespedeza without a grain 
crop to check weeds will need mowing several times to be kept 
clean, and even with this treatment the growth and quality are less 
than from lespedeza in a 1-year rotation with grain. 
Rates o£ Sowing.-On the better land lespedeza should be 
sown at 20 to 25 pounds per acre. This rate in normal to fa:vorable 
sea:sons will develop a good stand the first year, and thereafter a 
thick growth will volunteer every spring. On medium to poor 
land 15 to 20 pounds of seed per acre is a sufficient rate. The first 
year stand will be less useful here than on ·good land; but year 
a:fter year the volunteer growth becomes better adjusted to the 
poor soil and will increase in density and size for several seasons. 
These rates of sowing are for lespedeza with any of the grain 
crops or for lespedeza alone. They are much higher than the rates 
suggested in our earlier publications, when the seed was new, 
scarce and exceedingly high priced. Seed is now plentiful and 
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cheap, and a substantial rate of seeding to secure a full stand the 
first year can well be afforded. For sowing lespedeza on pastures 
or meadows, the rate may range from 3 to 10 pounds per acre, de-
pending on the uniformity of applying the seed. 
Seed Inoculation.-The bacteria required for the inoculation 
of Korean lespedeza are associated with cowpeas, partridge peas, 
common lespedeza (Japan clover) and the wild species of lesped-
eza. All of these plants are widely found in the southern half of 
Missouri. And generally the lespedeza crop is naturally well in-
oculated in that section. In north Missouri, however, artificial 
inoculation is a good practice, though perhaps not necessary in 
most cases. Where lespedeza bacteria are scarce they will multi-
ply if lespedeza is grown there for several years, but the earlier 
growth is aided by the artificial inoculation of the first seed sown. 
LESPEDEZA-OATS ROTATION 
Oats may be sown in the spring on last year's Korean lespe-
deza sod. In this way the 1-year rotation of lespedeza and oats 
may be carried on as long as desired, for the lespedeza under rea-
sonable management will not fail to volunteer every year from seed 
produced and shattered to the ground in the previous fall season. 
Double disking and harrowing will usually put the sod in good 
condition for the oats. In very dry seasons, double disking twice, 
the second disking a:t right angles to the first, then harrowing be-
fore sowing the oats, may be necessary to break and fit the sod 
thoroughly. Deep disking will not cause a reduction in the stand 
of lespedeza that will volunteer later. Any disking of course 
should be done very early for the timely sowing of the oats as well 
as to avoid injury to the growth of the volunteer lespedeza. If 
disking is necessarily delayed until the lespedeza seed are sprout-
ing, the stand will be thinned but not destroyed, as there will be an 
abundance of seed in the soil. The application to the oats of 125 
to 150 pounds per acre of 20 per cent s<uperphospha:te may be ex-
pected to return a profit by increasing the yield of both crops. 
An early maturing variety of oats such as Columbia or Ful-
ghum, is essential for this rotation. It should be sown very early. 
A good rate of sowing the oats crop on lespedeza sod is 6 pecks of 
seed per acre by drilling or 8 pecks by broadcasting. 
In normal seasons the oats will ripen without injuring the 
growth of the lespedeza. If June is very dry and hot, however, 
the oats may well be cut for hay when their kernels are in the milky 
stage, so that a good growth of lespedeza for pasturage may be in-
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sured. In dry seasons this early harvesting of oats over lespedeza 
is an efficient practice, for the oats hay is excellent feed, nearly or 
quite equal in feed value to the light and chaffy grain that develops 
in such weather, and the early growth of lespedeza is much improv-
ed by the removal of the oats crop that competes with it for soil 
moisture. The oats crop as either grain or hay, however, will help 
the lespedeza in the long run, for it controls the growth of weeds 
from late March into June and leaves the legume in a clean stand. 
After the oats crop is harvested the volunteer lespedeza is pas-
tured through the summer and into early fall, or it may be cut for 
hay or seed, or by good management under .favorable conditions 
serve any two of these purposes in some degree. 
Thus a large annual return from double cropping may be ob-
tained. If the lespedeza is pastured down, adding nitrogen and 
organic matter to the soil, and the oats crop is'. at least moderately 
treated with superphosphate, soil fertility will be improved rather 
than reduced notwithstanding the heavy production. This is the 
easiest and most practicable method of maintaining a continuous 
stand of lespedeza in Missouri. It is equally efficient for the pro-
duction of a good crop of oats. 
LESPEDEZA-WHEAT ROTATION 
The continuous rotation of Korean lespedeza and wheat is an-
other excellent means of using the land well. It is established by 
sowing lespedeza on wheat in winter or early spring. After the 
wheat is harvested the summer growth of lespedeza is used for 
pasturage, hay or seed, as in the lespedez.a-oats rotation. In the 
fall the lespedeza sod is thoroughly disked and harrowed, and 
wheat sown on it. The lespedeza seed left plentifully on the 
ground will produce a thick volunteer stand in the wheat next 
spring. Thus the rotation can be continued as long as desired. 
The lespedeza-wheat rotation is not as eas,ily carried on as les-
pedeza-oats, for it requires some accurate and timely handling. To 
maintain the rotation without sowing new lespedeza every spring, 
the lespedeza ground must not be disked until after the lespedeza 
seed have ripened in the fall. For if the sod is cut up while the 
seed are still green, not enough viable seed will be produced for 
a spring stand in the wheat, and th~ rotation will then be ended,. 
unless the lespedeza is sown again, as at first. 
This situation calls for a quick job of disking the ground and 
sowing the wheat, because the lespedeza will not ripen before the 
approximate period October 1-20, which is high time for putting 
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i n th e w heat crop. 'J'he turn [rom lespcdeza: t fl wheat is mal e eas-
ie r by past ur in g out th e lc spedeza in stead o[ sav in g it fur a full 
c rop o f se I to be ha rves ted w hen di ·king ;1nd sowing shoul d be 
go ing o n. If th s tand is pastured short thro ug h th e seaso n and 
fini shed by la te S ptemb er or a rl y Octob r, th s eels that for m 
close to t he gro uncl will have rip ened s mewh a t earli e r th an th ose 
in an un g raz cl Nand, and th e r mna nt of old g rowth wi ll no t be 
large noug h to interfere w ith cli skin g for t h e w heat. In a clry 
fa ll , howeve r, th e 1 sperlcza so cl may be so hard th :1t a weig ht ed, 
Fig. 4.- Thi s picture nt reen Ridge, 1935, illustrates th e Jul y stage of a I ·Y ar rota-
ti on f whea t-lespedezn. The rotation as shown was th en in its 6th consecuti ve yea r on th e 
same land, swego silt loam-a poor so ur so il. Through th e whole 6-yen r peri od th e lesp d-
eza sod has not been plowed for th e wheat , but only diskecl , and th e lespedcza has volunteer-
ed ever y spri ng. In 1935 th e acre yield s w re 29. 4 bushels of wheat nd 3698 pounds of 
lespedeza hay. 
sharp n d di sk will be required to cut it. In any case the wheat 
may finally be sown aft r a pas tur d crop of 1 spedeza, on a: date 
very close to the fly-free date of s wing wheat in th locality . T he 
Missouri Agricu ltura l Experiment Stati n, in th e coop rative 
sotudies of Korean lesped za previously noted, has rep eat ed ly and 
succ ssfully carri cl out the I sped za-wheat r tation on wid ly 
differ nt soi l types . 
Again st the minor lifficulty of quickly pr paring th e lesped-
eza sod after th e d have ripen d, and imm clia tely sow in g the 
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wheat, the returns from this rotation are very important. First, 
the cash crop of wheat and the long· season of heavy legume pas-
ture represent a; total .annual yield that must be figured in very 
high terms. Secondly, the cost of raising the wheat crop is much 
reduced, as plowing, an expensive item in wheat production, may 
be eliminated for many years in succession. Thirdly, the les-
pedeza-wheat combination is perhaps the most efficient of all 
practical cropping systems -for the conservation and improvement 
of the soil. The land is well protected a;gainst erosion by the suc-
cessive dense growths of lespedeza and wheat. for nearly the whole 
year. If the wheat is given the normal treatment of 150 to 250 
pounds per acre of superphosphate, and the lespedeza is pastured 
down, the basic fertility of the soil may reasonably be expected to 
increase more consistently tha:n under any other cropping system 
now capable of general usre in Missouri. 
LESPEDEZA-WINTER BARLEY ROTATION 
Lespedeza and winter barley do not fit well for continuous 
yearly rotation, in which the lespedeza stand is expected to volun-
teer every spring. If the barley is sown early on the lespedeza 
sod, to furnish fall pasturage, the lespedeza seed will not then be 
ripe enough to produce a volunteer sta:nd in the spring, and con-
sequently the rotation will be broken. If in central or north Mis-
souri the sowing of barley is postponed until the maturity of les-
pedez:a, the season will sometimes be too far advanced for the safe-
ty of the barley stand. In south Missouri, however, a fall con-
nection between the two crops can be safely made. 
The rotation of course ca:n be carried in the more northerly 
sections by pasturing out the lespedeza early, disking the sod and 
sowing the barley at a seasonable date, and sowing new lespedeza 
in the barley each spring. With cheap lespedeza seed, which can 
be plentifully sown, there is no important objection to this method, 
and the returns from it a:re comparabl~ with those from the les-
pedeza-wheat rotation. There is also an excellent rotation which 
produces soybean hay, winter barley and one or two years of les-
pedeza, in the order named. Oats may go on the lespedeza in the 
second year. This plan is particularly described in Missouri Agri-
cultural Experiment Station BuNetin 353. 
LESPEDEZA-RYE ROTATION 
Rye, a hardier winter plant than wheat or barley, can be safe-
ly sown at a later fall date than is suitable for the other gra:ins. 
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Therefore the fall connection of rye with lespedeza is easily made. 
All production methods for lespedeza-rye are t he same as for les-
pedeza-wheat. In their utilization the two rotations differ. Wheat 
for cash and lespedeza for pasture will generally dispose of that 
rotation, but with 1espedeza-rye both crops are pastured, one after 
the other, in their respective seasons. The succession of lespedeza-
rye pasture is a very valua•ble production, especially on t he lower 
levels of fertility, where rye is better adapted than other g rain 
crops and lespedeza thrives at least moderately. 
LESPEDEZA IN ROTATIONS WITH CORN 
Lespedeza as a general purpose farm legume is not limited to 
short rotations with the sm•all grain crops. It can be included like 
red clover in the familiar rotations of greater length. It is more 
dependable than red clover for rotation purposes because of its 
greater safety from frost, drought, insects and diseases. The seed 
cost is very low. 
A number of rotations to include corn and lespedeza may be 
devised. All of them are good. Such a, rotation as 1st year corn, 
2d year oats-lespedeza, and 3d year wheat-lespedeza, has some ob-
vious advantages over the old rotation of corn-oats-wheat and red 
clover, in which the clover requires that all conditions for growth 
be favorable or it will fail and throw the whole plan out of step. It 
is a safer rotation than the old; on the average more productive; a:nd 
it stands in better relation to soil fertility as a result of (a) the sure 
return of nitrogen and organic matter through the grazing of the 
lespedeza, and (b) the high efficiency of lespedeza: in the control 
of soil erosion. 
An established seeding of lespedeza can be carried through the 
whole rota:tion that includes corn. Thus if a lespedeza sod f ol-
lowing wheat is plowed for corn, and following corn the land is 
plowed for oats, the lespedeza seed brought back to the surface 
will produce a volunteer stand in the oats. This has been done 
experimentally, without failing to re-establish the lespedeza stand. 
It is not recommended as being wholly reliable in farm practice, 
however, a:nd the sowing of new lespedeza in oats following corn 
i;; the safer procedure. 
When Korean lespedeza seed is plentiful and low priced, it 
may be sown profitably in corn at the last cultivation, broadcast-
ing at 20 to 25 pounds per acre. In favorable seasons the stand 
of Iespedeza sown in this way will produce early fa:ll pasture f or 
lambs or late pasture for cattle after the corn has been 'harvested. 
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Also it provides winter cover for the land. In south Missouri the 
summer-sown lespedeza may produce enough ripe seed to renew 
the stand. 
THE PERMANENT LESPEDEZA STAND 
Because the Korean lespedeza plant every spring naturally 
comes up from seed ripened a:nd shattered to the ground in the 
previous fall, the stand can be kept permanently. The closest 
grazing, the early cutting o.f hay, or the harvesting of ripe seed, 
will not prevent lespedeza from reseeding a thick volunteer stand. 
This is true whether the legume is grown in 1-year rotation with a 
grain crop or grown alone. The only farm practices by which the 
stand may be, broken up a•re (a) cutting the hay before the seed 
have ripened, but so late that the aftergrowth cannot develop seed, 
(b) plowing under the crop before the seed have ripened, or (c) 
putting the lespedeza sod land in corn for two years in succession. 
If lespedeza has been grown on the S1ame field for several years 
enough 'hard seed will have been left in the soil to produce a: stand 
following a season in which no seed were ripened. In extreme north-
ern Missouri, lespedeza in occasional seas'Ons may fail to ripen 
seed before killing frost. In such latitudes the continuous pro-
duction for several years of lespedeta on the same land is an im-
porta:nt point in crop management. 
Records of the continuous yearly volunteer growth of Korean 
lespedeza are now very frequent. For example, at Sni-A-Bar 
Farms, there has been a thick volunteer stand every spring for six 
success~ve years, under oats on the same field; and under wheat on 
another field for five years. This could go on indefinitely; or a:s 
long as the stand is well managed, or does not encounter weather 
conditions causing an exceedingly rank growth of grain above it, 
followed by intense heat and drought. 
THE RELATION OF KOREAN LESPEDEZA TO SOIL 
FERTILITY 
The lespedeza crop is efficient in the control of soil erosion, 
by reason of (a) its dense growth from late spring to ea:rly fall, 
when the rate of erosion is greatest, (b) its special ability to estab-
lish a cover on poor land already damaged and needing protection 
against further injury, and (c) the high absorption by the old lespedeza 
·.sod of late fall and winter rains. The general value of lespedeza 
fdr this pu!rpose is now common knowledge. Actual measure-
. 'trtents;- · now~ve;r1; are, scarce. The most informative .of them ,are 
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given to this publication by Mr. C. M. Woodruff, Assistant Super-
intendent of the Soil Erosion Experiment Station, Bethany, Mis-
souri. They are summarized here, as indicating the comparative 
efficiency of lespedeza in holding the soil against erosion losses. 
At Bethany the season of 1934 was marked by a: torrential 
rain in early April, intense drought and heat through early and 
mid-summer, and heavy rains in late summer and early fall. On 
an old Korean lespedeza sod there was very little if any run-off 
during the period January 1 to April 1. From this sod there de-
veloped a thick volunteer stand of lespedeza which yielded in 
October 272 pounds of seed and 2164 pounds of straw per acre. 
In the whole calendar year the land in lespedeza lost only 1.6 tons 
of soil per acre, while its rainfall run-off was 11.7 per cent of the 
total rainfall it received. Adjacent land in oats lost 5.8 tons per 
acre, with a 9.5 per cent run-off. A plot in continuous corn showed 
an acre loss of 60.8 tons of soil, and 30.3 per cent run-off. These 
data of course do not fully establish a comparison of erosion losses 
that may occur in the general farm production of the three crops. 
They do indicate, however, the 'high efficiency of Korean lespedeza 
in saving the soil from such losses. 
Because Korean lespedeza is a new crop, an adequate measure 
over a long period of its effect upon the productivity of soil not 
damaged by erosion 'is lacking. In farm practice the effect is ex-
pected to be very favorable, for the average acre of lespedeza will 
produce in tops and roots between one ,and two tons of air-dry 
material, highly nitrogenous in composition, most of which is 
usually returned to the soil. 
In cooperative studies· of lespedeza conducted by the Missouri 
Agricultural Experiment Station and the Division of Fora-ge Crops 
and Diseases (United States Department of Agriculture), at Green 
Ridge, Missouri, a comparative influence of lespedeza on the yields 
of other crops following in the rotation, has been recorded. Here 
corn and oats have separately come after each of two legumes-
Korean lespedeza and sweet clover. The soil is Oswego silt loam, 
tight in the subsoil, poorly drained, sour, and therefore low in 
general productivity. It requires three to four tons of ground 
limestone per acre for neutralization. Four tons were applied to 
all plots on which sweet clover was to ·be sown, and later one ton 
per acre was added, bringing the total acre treatment with lime 
to five tons. No lime was applied to the lespedeza plots. . 
The average base yields of oats on this land in 1930, a s.eason 
somewhat unfa<vorable for the crop, were 21.4 bushels per acre 
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for t'he plots sown to sweet clover, and 20.1 bushels for the plots 
sown to lespedeza. Both legumes were first sown in the oats that 
spring. In every rotation there has been a good stand of each leg-
ume. Each stand has been pastured out for two seasons and the 
land put to corn or oats in the next. The yearly yields of the oats 
crops which followed, are shown below : 
Aver-
1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 age 
Bushels of oats per acre, 
following sweet clover ______ 52.3 58.8 61.7 34.8 35.3 48.6 
Bushels of oats per acre, 
following lesp,edeza _________ _43.2 51.6 58.0 28.8 33.5 43.0 
The variations in these yields from year to year are so com-
plicated by t'he effect of different seasons that the progressive in-
fluence of the legumes cannot be traced in accurate proportions 
through the whole 5-year period. But if the crops of oats in the 
5-year period are compared with the base yields recorded before 
the legumes became effective, a marked improvement in the pro-
ductivity of the land itself seems to have occurred. Even in the 
seasons of 1934 and 1935, the first highly unfavorable locally and 
the second but little better, the returns were much brger than in 
1930, the season when the base yields were measured. 
The powerful influence of heavily limed sweet clover in raising 
the yields of crops which follow on poor, sour land, is well estab-
lished and needs no comment here. In this record the yields of 
oats after unlimed Korean lespe4eza are considerably less than 
those after limed sweet clover. The difference, however, was nar-
rowed when the volunteer stands of lespedeza, una·ided by lime, 
became better adapted to the sour land after the first two years. 
Possibly the total difference would have been smaller, or not have 
existed, if the lespedeza land had also been limed. 
Base yields were recorded also for corn in 1930, ahead of the 
legumes. The se<l!son had been unfavorable for the corn crop. The 
yields per acre were only 8.8 bushels and 6.3 bushels on plots that were 
to be sown respectively to sweet clover and Korean les·pedeza. In 
1931, also a very droughty season, corn on sweet clover sod yielded 
18.3 bushels per acre, and on lespedeza sod 16.3 bushels. In 1932, 
a good season for corn, the sweet clover socii yielded 43.7 bushels 
and the lespedeza sod 35.0 bushels. In 1933 chinch bugs destroy-
ed the corn crop; in 1934 it was withered by drought; and in 1935, 
being unseasonably planted because of excessive rains throughout 
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T'i g. 5.- Winter harl ey at the left followed a 3·yea r stand of Korean lespeden wh ich 
wa s h;ar vested for see d in the fir st and th e second year and pl owed under in full growth in 
th e third. Winter barl ey at the rigllt foll owed three yea rs of corn. The two fi elds were sep· 
ara ted onl y by the width of a farm road way, and except for the d ifferent kindg of crops 
preced ing th e ba r ley they ha ve been treated alik e. 
late sp ring and early summ er, lh c orn fa il d lo r ach a stage of 
maturity that could furnish a measurable yield . 
orn yields in 1931 and 1932, like the 5-year yield s of oats, 
indicate the influence of the legumes and show larger re turn s from 
sw ct cl ver, under the conditions of the experiment. It is not th 
purpose of this report, however, to ra-te sweet clover and Ko rean 
lespe leza in t rm s of their comparative effici ency in soil improve-
ment. !earl y lespcd za wi th out treatm nt an g row nt a very 
low level of ferti lity and there begin a substantial improvement of 
the soil. Fr m that point syst matic soi l tr atments may be 
started m re profitably than in th e beginning on extremely poor 
land, to progress as far as desired on the basis of other consider-
ations. Alt'hough Korean lespedeza is an excell ent protector 
against soil erosion , and can benefit any soil by the addition of 
nitrogen and organic matter, perhaps th e most va luabl se rvice in 
its whole soil relation is the econom ical improve ment which it can 
initiate on poor, sour land . 
But the long continued production of lespedeza or any oth er 
crop w ithout soil treatments on such land will naturally red uce 
to still lower levels the availabl e phosphate and lime in the soil. 
U ltimately lespedeza itself could not grow ther . Nor ould the 
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soil then furnish to other plants the phosphorus and calcium re-
quired for crop growth and the normal nutrition of animals. Such 
.a depletion, however, will not be caused by the rational pro-
-duction of lespedeza. In sound practice lespedeza is sown in grain 
-crops suitably fertilized for good returns. 
THE LESPEDEZA SEED CROP 
The seed yields of Korean lespedez~ range from 200 to 1000 
-pounds per acre and reach! an average of 400 to 500 pounds from 
well ma·naged stands. The volunteer growth may be left wholly 
for seed, may be cut early for hay and late for seed, or it may be 
grazed for a limited summer period and afterwards allowed to 
-develop as a seed crop. In experimental practice the cutting of 
hay in July has improved the yield a·nd quality of the seed later 
-developed. Thus at Columbia in 1933 three volunteer plots cut 
for hay on July 1'2, and for seed on November 5, yielded an average 
·of 493 pounds of seed per acre; but three similar plots, neither cut 
for hay nor grazed, but harvested only for seed on November ·5, 
yielded but 363 pounds. The effect on the seed yield of early 
,grazing has not been measured here, though perhaps it would be 
, similar to the result of removing the early growth for hay. 
Cutting the crop in July for hay will destroy not only the 
weeds which have survived the previous removal of a grain crop, 
but also the dodder that may have developed in the summer growth 
of lespedeza. The second and shorter growth of lespedeza will set 
·seed on all the branches of the plant, as contrasted with seed de-
-velopment only in the tops of a dense full season growth. 
The low-cut sickle bar is a good attachment to the mower for har-
-vesting lespedeza seed. It cuts very close to the ground and is often 
necessary for harvesting the short second growth. It has twice 
as many guards and ledger plates as the ordinary bar. A serrated 
sickle is used. With this equipment Korean lespedeza is compara-
tively easy to harvest. The low bar will pay for itself many times 
·in one crop through t'he increase in seed saved. 
Two attachments to the si·ckle bar are available. One is the 
buncher which is operated by a foot lever attached to the mower seat 
and leaves the crop in windrows. The other is a wimdrower, a series 
·of curved steel bars so arranged and attached to the sickle bar 
that it delivers the cut material in a, small windrow directly, be-
bind the driver's seat. 
The buncher works well under all conditions. The windrower 
also operates easily in clean stands, but is sometimes difficult to 
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operate in weedy or grassy stand s. It is usuall y mor clficient in 
harvest ing seed t han hay. 
Korea n lespedeza should be cut for seed when the crop has 
fu ll y matured, usually in early Octobe r, following the fir st or sec-
ond fro s t. If the leaves a re still g re n at harvesting, many seeds 
a rc a lso unri pe. When lespcdeza is met ture it should be harvest ed 
as soo n as weilther conditions perm it, cuttin g if poss ibl e whil e th 
g row th is damp from dew or light s·howcrs. If atletchm ents arc not 
used on the sickle bar, th e crop should be raked into windrows 
soon a:ft er it is cut. 
l ' ig. 6.-Harvesling th e Korea n lespedeza seed crop, wi th a low-cut bar and buncher 
attac hment. The windrower attachment with the low-cut bar is illustrated on the cover 
page of this bull etin . 
After two or three sunshiny days the crop may be threshed. 
It is rapid ly and -asily mov d with a buck rake from the windrow 
to the threshin g machine. It may also be handled with wagons, 
but thi s method is slow, laborious, wasteful of the seed, and th ere-
fore expensive. 
A clover huller correctly adjusted and carefully operated wi ll 
thresh and clean lespedeza without damage to the seed. But a 
grain thresher, adjusted for threshing oats, is b tter. Too much 
air shou ld not be used, for it will blow the seed into the s traw. 
The .seed can be bett er re-cleaned after threshing than dur ing 
th r es11~ng. 
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Korean lespedeza should be so threshed as t leave mos t of 
the seed in the hull. The seed in this form is safer from damage, 
and weed seeds such as dodder, buckhorn and red sorrel are more 
eas ily removed w hen the seed is I e ing re-clea n ed. 
The threshed seed weighs from 25 to 60 pounds per bushel, ac-
cord ing to (a) t'he uniform ity and degree of its maturity, (b) th e 
percentage of hull s left by threshin g, and (c) th e deg ree of re-
clean in g. Pu lly matured seed w ith the hull s threshed orr, thor-
o u~h l y fanned afte r threshing, w ill reach the maximum weight. 
A good ave rage weight is 50 1 und s per bushel. The see I is us-
ua ll y so ld by the pound rather than the m eas ur . 
THE LESPEDEZA HAY CROP 
The y ields of Korean lespedeza hay in Mi ssouri a rc ranging 
from less than one ton to as mu ch as thre tons p r acre. Prob-
abl y the crop w ill ave rage on e ton per acre, from adap ted volunteer 
stand s on medium land. A 6-inch g rowth of ave rage lens ity, har-
vested w ith a low-cut bar on t'he mowe r, w ill g ive approximately 
thi s y ield . Korean lesp deza ranks as one of our most depend able 
crops for hay, on account of its ea-sy production , its res is tance to 
drought, and its pr sent immun ity from insects a nd di seases. 
Fig. 7.-Thi s crop of lespedeza hay, yieldi ng 2 tons per acre, foll owed a 30-bushel crop 
of oats in !935 . Cut early in August the hay crop le ft co ns iderable pasturage in which 
seed r ipen ed for a vo lunteer stand in 1936. The lan d here is Putna m s ilt loam, medium in 
fertility. 
The finest lespedeza hay is to be obtained by cutting the crop 
during the period from the middle of' July to early August. The 
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second growth will furnish pasturage for 60 to 90 days and mature 
enough seed under the closest grazing to produce a thick stand 
in the following spring. If the cutting of hay is delayed untilla:te 
August or early September, ·however, the hay is then .somewhat 
stemmy, and the second growth will be very small, or the stand 
may not renew growth at all. 
The quality of Korean lespedeza hay is generally excellent. 
The feed constituents may be compared in percentages with those 
of sweet clover and alfalfa hays. Samples for ·chemical analysis 
here were taken early in August, of the second growth of first year 
alfalfa, of first year uncut sweet clover, and of lespedeza neither cut nor 
grazed, all from crops on similar soil in small adjacent fields. The 
sweet clover land had been treated with 3Yz tons• of ground lime-
stone per acre t'he fall before the spring seeding, and with 3 tons 
per acre three years previous to that fall. The alfalfa land had 
received 3 tons of ground limestone an acre before seeding in the 
previous fall. No lime had ever been applied to the lespedeza land. 
The chemical percentages given below are on the basis of air-dry 
material.* 
Ether Nitro- Crude Phos-
Moistur;e extract gen Protein fiber Ash phorus Calcium 
Korean lespedeza 7.14 3.27 2.59 16.19 25.97 7.43 0.35 1.23 
Sweet clover ____ 6.67 1.79 2.62 16.38 30.90 6.74 0.20 0.95 
Alfalfa _________ 7.62 2.87 3.05 19.06 23.49 8.24 0.37 1.29 
In cooperative experiments M Sni-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley, 
Missouri, the results of two years' investigations indicate little 
difference between the values of alfalfa, Korean lespedeza, and 
soybean hays, as roughage for beef ca:ttle. Alfalfa was only slight-
ly more palatable and efficient than the others.t The comparative 
value of any of these hays varies considerably with the time of 
cutting the crop, and the method of curing and storing it. 
Korean lespedeza hay cut in July or early August should be 
windrowe<ft just as soon as it has cured enough to be raked, and 
should be shocked while slightly green. One of t'he best ways to 
handle this hay is to use a buncher or windrow attachment on the 
mower bar to put the crop in small windrows as cut. There is 
*The analyses were made by the Department of Agricultural Chemistry, 
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. 
tThese experiments were conducted by the Missouri Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and the Bureau of Animal Industry (U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture) and Sni-A-Bar Farms, and preliminary reports only have been published on 
this work. 
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practically no danger of damage to lespedeza hay by heat in the 
shock, as a result of shocking the hay too green: On the other 
hand, curing in the swath or windrow is likely to result in bleachedl 
hay and a heavy loss of leaves. 
THE LESPEDEZA PASTURE 
Korean lespedez<l! is best utilized as a pasture crop, during the· 
period of late May to early October. I•t is especially valuable· 
through July and August because it then furnishes an abundance· 
of highly nutritious pasturage while bluegrass and other pasture· 
grasses have withered under the drought and heat to a low stage 
of utility. Thousands of Missouri farmers are now generally fam-
iliar with the merits and uses of lespedeza pasture, but a few rec-
ords of its measured carrying capacity will be informative to those· 
who have not yet learned by experience the high level of produc-· 
tivity reached by the lespedeza plant. 
At Sni-A-Bar Farms, cooperative studies in pasture manage-· 
ment, including the use of lespedeza pasture, have been conducted 
through the 5-year period ending with 1935.* The returns from 
two selected seasons, when the lespedeza pasture was grazed to· 
its full capacity, are given here. 
In 1932 a 10-acre volunteer lespedeza pasture was grazed by 40· 
head of young cattle from July 13 to August 9, by 37 head from 
August 9 to August 23, and by 34 head from August 23 to Septem-
ber 6. The average weights of the three groups of animals were 
respectively 407 pounds, 432 pounds, and 452 pounds. The total 
returns per acre thus obtained were 211.4 pasture days and 141.6; 
pounds of gain in live weight. 
In 1935 the same 10-a:cre field, again in a volunteer stand of 
lespedeza, was grazed by 30 head of young cattle (average weight 
481 pounds) from July 23 to September 17. The total returns per 
acre were 168 pasture days and 1'81.9 pounds of gain in live weight. 
A comparison of results from the large experiment conducted' 
on highly productive land at Sni-A-Bar Farms, with a small graz-· 
ing test on medium land, is available. At the Missouri Experi-· 
ment Station, in the summer of 1928, a volunteer growth of Korean 
lespedeza, reseeded from a stand sown in the spring of 1927, was. 
pastured in order to learn its carrying capacity and its ability to· 
reseed under close grazing. 'I'hree tw1o-year-old heifers, each-
*The cooperating agencies have been the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station; the U. S. Department . of Agriculture, represented by the Bureau of 
Plant Industry and Bureau of Animal Industry; and Sni-A-Bar Farms. 
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weighing about 800 pounds, were carried on three-fourths of an 
acre without suppl ementary feed. They gained a total of 240 
po unds over a period of J 22 cattle days. In 1929, two yearl ing 
heifers, each weighing 581 pounds, grazed from July 1 to Septem-
ber 4 on the volunteer stand produced by natural reseeding in 1928. 
For thi s period of J 32 cattl e days the heifers made a tot;:tl gain of 
137 pounds or 1.04 pounds dai ly per head from three-fo urths of an 
acre of pasture.* 
. \ ca·se in wh ich the carrying capacity of Korean lespedeza 
pa sture was measured on poor land, has resulted from cooperat ive 
Fig. B.-This picture shows ca ttle in October fini shing a lespedeza pasture which they had 
grazed since the beginning of midsummer. The lespedeza bad volunteered in oats and was 
ready for graz in g soon after the oats crop was harvested. The ! ·year rotation of oats and les· 
pedeza on this land has been going con tin uously since the spring of !931. 
studies of acid tolerant legumes, conducted by the Missouri Agri-
cu ltural Experiment Station and the Division of Forage Crops and 
Diseases (U. S. Department of Agr iculture). The main locat ion 
of th ese studies is at Cuba, Missouri, on extremely poor Leban on 
silt loam soil. An 11-acre field, cultivated for upward of 50 years 
a nd abandon ed for 10 years previous to the beg inning of its ex-
perimental use, was cleared of brush, thoroughly di sked an ·] har-
rowed, and sown to orchard g rass, Canada hlu egrass, Kore"n les-
*Thi s pasturage test was conducted with the Department of Animal Husban-
dry. :.\!r. J. E. Comfort of that Department was responsible for the management 
of the grazing cattle. He collected a ll records of their weights and condition. 
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pedeza, and Kobe lespedeza. All of this work was done in the 
winter of 1932. 
In the season of 1'933 only Korean lespedeza and a trace of 
Kobe lespedeza survived in a mediocre stand that was grazed a:t 
the rate of 67 pasture days per acre. The pasture, after a second 
disking, was resown with the same mixture, in the winter of 1933. 
In 1934 it was grazed through the summer at the rate of 102 pas-
ture days per acre. Again, in the winter of 1934, it was disked and 
resown, this time with only Korean lespedeza and redtop. In 1935 
through the period of May 15 to October 3, this 11-acre pasture 
composed mainly of Korean lespedeza, with a sma:ll proportion of 
red top, gave excellent returns. It carried 10 head of grown cattle 
from May 15 to September 1, and 17 head from September 1 to 
October 3, for a total of 148 pasture days per acre. Always the 
cattle were in good condition but their weights could not be con-
veniently taken. 
A surplus acreage of Korean lespedeza may be well used for 
winter pasture. A normal crop, not harvested or grazed during 
the growing season, may carry into winter several hundred pounds 
of seed per acre. Such a crop left .standing, or cut and raked in 
windrows, is a valuable winter roughage for cattle. This method 
of handling lespedeza: not only provides good winter feed at an 
exceedingly low cost, but also protects the land against winter 
erosion. If the crop is cut and left in small windrows for the 
stock, there will be a smaller loss of leaves than if it is left 
standing. 
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